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DREYFUS DEVELOPMENTS.

nK i rnrrA ire further a ttacks
the court or cassatiox.

Irenrh Cabinet Appoints n Snccesior in (lie
Retiring Judge M. Pnul Deschnnel Ito-- I

llrrtril President of the Chnmber of
j liepiitlcs-Acndei- ny lo Aire to Ttenurc- -

palrc sent Left VnrnnUiy Dentli of Herre.
fM tfdal Cable PeipakXtt to Tns Bck,

q t 1'arin Jan 10. Tlio Cabinet held n coun
cil nt tlio EI)sco y In aceordanco
Willi tlio proposal of M. Lebret, Minister of
.Ju'tK-c- . Prcsidont Fnure signed o. docreo
appointing 31. Ballot-Beaupr- ono of the
councillors of tlio Court of Cassation, to tlio
Presidency of tlio Civil Chnmbor. vlco SI.
oursn.iv do Beaurepalre. whoso resignation
was niMpptml ly tlio council. 31. Lebret

th.it 31 .Mnzean. First President of tho
t iirt c.r taxation, would nssumo tho Fresl- -'

ilon. 7 t tlio Ci Imliinl Chamber of that tribunal.
Win n tlu court lmd concluded Its present ir

. ln added. 31 Jlarcnn and himself would
(loiicnatoacounelllorof tho court to be charged
with tho duty of mnklng n roiwt upon tho

1 )rcvfii affair h) Itsolf.
I ho Chambers reassembled this afternoon.

l Paul Deschnnel was reilectod Prcsidont of
the (hamborof Deputies, securing .'I2'i totes to
17 in faorof 31. Honrl Brisson.

M I hnrles.Bo)sset. Republican Itadlcal mem-
ber for tho t district of Saelne-ei-Lolr- e.

who occupied the chair at tho opening
of thoi-csslo- by right ot seniority. delivered n
sreech In which ho urged tho Doputlcs to put
nn end to their presont dcplorablo and dnugor-ou- ?

divisions nnd return to tholr former con- -
fldonco by tho sfdo of tho valiant army. The
former 3131. I.oygucs, Sarrlen,
Hnntz. 3Iosureur. and 3Iaurico 1'nurc. wero
reflected

lutho benato 31. Wallon, n lifo Senator and
tho senior member of that body, occupied tho
chalrnt the opening of tho sittlnc. In hln nil-

's t dress to his colleagues ho iointedout that tho
present uneasiness was not attributable to tho
Constitution, and dcclnred that tho moment
was Inopjiortuno for tho convocation of tho
Constituent Assembly.

The election of the officers of tho Senate will
be held on Jan l'J.

The conviction hero that II. do Beaurepniro's
coup has dealt a fatal blow to tho chances of a
revision of tho Droyfus caso still persists,
though his promised disclosures, which
1111 over three columns In tho newspapers

i. are such empty twaddle that it Is dlfll- -
I cult to beliovo that he is not playincr a
1 great prearranged rcMo in the Interest

of tho army and its supporters. Illtli- -'

erto the Court of Cassation has calmly
gone about its business and paid no
heed to outside insults, such as charges that

I th" Judges were Prussians. Pannmlsts. traitors
'' and Jews, but tho stab in tho back from one of
J themselves, who charges that tho judiciary Is
1 imrtly engaged In a corrupt and treasonable
j conspiracy to defeat justice, has bewildered
, theptiblii

M do lleaurepalre's reasons for bolioting
f. that .In dee Loow is n traitor to his country

are th it he once ordered hot croc for Col
I Pi lunrt. and that onco 31. Bard did

tho same thine. Therenpon the attend-- I
ants remarked that Col. Fiequart was

1 the rccinient of more attentions than the Gen- -

F erals Ho further charges Judgo Loaw with
I civility in apologizing in behalf of the courtI or keeping Col. Fiequart waitiuc It scorns

..J- - Hint tho attendants woro so indiennntat this
t1 thit nobody would doliver the mossaco.
IH Vpart from tho Bard and Picauart incident,

which la admittedly eacorated. nil of 31. do
Keaurepairo's eharces are based on tho co-si-

pi the lobby of the Chamborof Deputies. His to-

tal Knevanco is that It was below tho dlcnity of
tliPLOurt and n Judso to send a councillor such
( M Hani to carry nmossaco to n witness who
wis .i prisoner also It was also

below tho dlcnity of tho court
hit tho croc was only hot mm, jet

M (1 Beaurerairo has started rcsolutoly
o'i Iho warpath. He fancies that ho detects a

" nn ttinsr link between tlio PanamJsts
nn'l the Drofusards, nnd promises to mako
itie mo.t ntnrtllnc disclosures dallv. I'n-- 1

- Ins ruLlations contain more solid
natter tlinn thoo of to-d- it is
trt.in tint tho Government will survive the

interuilatmns that will be offered In the
(.lumber of Deputies on Friday.

The 'Willis says that 3L Quosnaydo
bour-pii- rt leil reason for rohiculnc tho

of the Civil Section of tho Court of
t .is-- .n he asuies Judce Loow, was that

t i li found tli.it M Bard had privatel interviewed
Col I'icimart in the jail and had shown him
--vral f.iv.irs incompatible with tho rank of
Hie prisoner and of his own position.

"? M de Be.mrcpnire demands that tho Court of
Ufrsitinn interros.ito Col Plcauart's guards
m oeernine tlio matter, and also exnmlno sev-- e

al of tli" fumtionarles of tho Palais de
' ' Jutite

The l.rhn ile 7'iirn' contains a supplementary
fUtcniont by 31 de Beaurepairo addressed to
thoJrirstPnsIdent of thoCourt of Cassation.
In winch tho writer further scores Judce Loow
regarding tho treatment accorded by Judge
LwtoLol Picuuart.

"IstliNi.crson.ige, Picquart." ho asks, "ap-roint-

cnlumlintor of ohr oflleors. this
31. Loow calls 'our guest' and

. nds councillors of tho Chamber to visit with
n 'ielereiite vvlikh theso gentlemen begrudso
to our Generals' Iho chief of tho greatest
tribunal comes down from IiIb hleh place lo get

t refribhments for Picauart nt tho cxpouso of
, the court If by some ill chnnco Picauart has

had to wait, a clerk has had to cxpross to him
the reerct of the Court of Cassation. Such
iroctetllncshavo never bo foro boen known In
our country and ovoko a cry of revolt. Our
wholo judicial world Is up In arms, and Presi
dent Louit thinks these merely disagreeable
things

Die h ho ilt hirii also publishes the deposi-
tion made by 31. do Beaurepairo beforo 3L
Mazcau and his reply to n noto on
11,0 Partof tho Government which tonded to

s justify the conduct of 31 Bard,
i London. Jan 10 --A despatch from Paris to
2 the Exclungo Telegrnph Company says It is

rumored that the Fronch Academy will offer to
X

' ' Qunay de Boaurepnlro tho seat In tho
I 1'ench Academy madu vacant a few days ago
N 'h death of 31 Herve. tlio founder and

y.'oroftho.S'ofcW

'mVA.T'.S mi'l.OWATlG lfSlAT
MieUorf Nut Contrmplntx Annexation of

One of the 'loujcu IilniuU.
Spicml CalU Dtipatch IoTue Sux,

Losp ,, jsn io. --A Central News despatch
'mmDerlln Ras that tho statemont that Ger-nan- v

has threatened tho annexation of ono of
the Tonga Ulan M is untrue, Tho German
Lmul at Apia has been Instructed to obtulu

' eet lemont of certain accounts by the
lonca do, eminent, but Germany has not
thought of annexation, knowing tho islands to
tewithlnthoBritl8hsph.ro

j riri.(lullon of Itlorlri In Amtrln.
mnil Cablt Dtipatch lo Tut SCN.ms. j,,n 10-T- is a crisis In the

i letrado horo owing to overproduction.

Sr ork mill l'lorlila Sprilal.
' ' " liKhieil mnm hitd. for JarktonTiUr,

. " 'I?.".'' '"""l ' Hkiil octeiu. lie' Ju 10. Informnttoii sui liroailmy -- Mr.

Ilnle Iirtkn io tlunroiitrril, l

.h,"" 'rue, isbtuuitt., licit rrodurerichn.'c.

. In ubn.
slramshlp from l'ort Tampa by

riant Mns. Al'pll Sll Broadway - tiir.

Homstom I.lff nit cotitsint" per. fill of Bntniur j

Lnounh!iiu element ofmai. tor all pruj lo viiiU
delicate digestion. At all duunWUi. .Iir J

faaialWsaWiiiiifc pft ' T'i'ii itf.B'iifwijjiain vi 4-j-

;U is re .nn l.uru.1 i in Ilmilli C i:arstijiul in ii U, In ill U.lnn.l. ,i(
ii l,i.i ii iliumc, Toiler",

r i i. ' .f iiit juil v r ml it 81 .' rtj.. . n k uuoli 11 adoaj t I fOlht.-,l- ir

Im Iliulge nt Mnguru I'iiIIi..
I. 3. it Le u vii r tier. ILu .. vr oru Central

in , i, dm t iuuii) I'toit. fleets are Uautirul. Aili.

HMMMMIMM

Tnmpit But Hotel, Tiiuipii, I'ln,
Nas; ,nu I'am mtiia from a Kast, llluitrsted

liioiuxi -- ot liroadwaj Aile.

iroiisTiurs nor clerk .sror.r 97,000.

Dlipnte nltli a Ilnnk About the ton Sir.
AVuritrr Itetlrrt n Director.

At tho annual mectlneycstordayot tho Board
of Directors of tho Jlanufaoturers' National
Bank in Williamsburg. Thomas 3. Cooper wu9
oloctcd a dlroctor In ploco of former Slayor
Frederick W. Wurster. Tho chango disclosed
a series of forerglcs committed by an employee
of tho firm of F. W. Wurster .V Co.. which
caused a friction between tho bank ofllclals
and tho formor Mayor. Tho dishonest

wns a boy 17 cars old. Ho was an as-

sistant clerk, nnd among Ills duties was that
of receiving old Iron from small dealors, weigh-
ing tho metal nnd thon giving tickets upon
which checks payable to tho Iron dealer or a
representative wero drawn on tho s'

National Bank. The youngcleik.lt
in alleged. Issued bogus tickets, on which
checks wero drawn, and ho collected tho
money nt tho hank on tho representation t tint
he would turn tho money over to tho pctsona
to w horn It bolongod.

llr. Wurstor accidentally discovered theso
forgeries and tho clork confessed An Investi-
gation showed that tho bank had paid out
nearly $7,000 In fraudulent cheeks. 3Ir.
Wurstor consulted the linn's attorney, former
Corporation Counsel Burr, who held that tlin
bank should bo held responsible for the loss of
tho money. After several conferences botween
tho firm and tho directors of the bank It was
decided to compromise the matter Tho result
was not satisfactory to 3Ir. Wurster and n fow
weksngo he withdrew his firm's account from
tho bank nnd also sent n letter to the President
of tho bank, John Loughran. and to tho Board
of Directors declining to have his name consid-
ered by the nominating committee as a candi-
date for reelection nt estordny's meeting

When the meeting yestordnv was over Presi-
dent Loughran said to a Bus roportor:

" 3Ir Wurstor reauosted us not to elect him
again as a director. Ho had a young man whom
hocallod a telcphono boy In his ofllco This boy
trumped up fictitious credits nnd handod them
over to the bookkeeper, who mado ehetks
which 3tr Wurster signed. ItJwasIa most na-
tural thine that wo should cash theso checks,
from tho fact mat this young in nn did business
nt tho bank for Mr. Wurstor Ho would go to
one window and transact business for Wurster
.I Co.. nnd thou go to tho teller and collect tho
money on these forged choks, saving Hint tho
man in whoso fmor tho cheek was drawn was
.nr the ofllco and wanted him to get the monov.
The checks woro for small amounts Wo felt
thnt .Mr. Wurster hail done business In a loose
way, nnd wo had several interviews with him
and finally agreed to disagree "

3lr Wurstor declined Ia6t evening to give
tho name of the dishonest elerk. Ho would
only say regarding him that tho bov was the
son of a poor widow and that ho decamped
hst Sptoinber with the money ho received
from tho bank

"As n depositor." said 3Ir. Wurster, "the
linn of F W. Wurster A. Cn had several thou-
sand dollars in the bnnk Theso checks wero
paid out withoutany authority to a loungman
who was never authorised to draw any money.
The lavr throws a muntlo nround every depos-
itor lj which ho can get back every dollar ho
put Into a bank Wo wero importuned by
some of the directors to compromise and in
that way wo nettled the matter. Tho bnnk still
lnsSl.500of our monoy. I thought It bettor
to cet out of tlio bank entirely and to resign as
a director This boy was never authorized by
my firm to draw ono penny from the bnnk. and
when the bank took upon Itself tho responsi-
bility or cashing checks drawn to tho ordorof
tho denier the bank did so at Its own risk "

CT.OSlZIi BY THE IIVT.Tj 3IAUKET,

Stnndard Company of w Street Gives Its
Customer n Shnrr of Its Troubles.

On tho big blackboard In tho office of tlio
Standard Company at Crt New street wns
postod yestorday morning tho notice:

"Wo are compelled to nrmonrreo our suspen-
sion."

In tho room, staring up at tho notice, was the
crowd of customers who had boen accustomed
daily to back their opinions on stocks. Tho
fairy gold that they had amassed by bpttlng
that stocks would go up had turned to dead
leav es.

Tho Standard Company Is owned by V. K.
Eggleston It has been raided threo times by
tho polieo as a bucket shop. Each time It has
reopened. J. Clavton. acting manager, ild
jestcrdny:

"All there is to It Is that wo have not been
ablo to stand up against tho extraordinary bull
market in stocks. Wo havo lost $40,000 in tho
past few months You mustn't say wo nro a
bucket shop Tho polieo raided us on that
chnrco, but they didn't provo it Wo havo

connections, and. as in a htoek
house, a man cnu get tho stocks ho

buvs if he wants them "
The Standard Company's offleo Is in a build-

ing which Is a nest of small speeulative con-
cerns Someof theoooneernsarobueket shops
and accept bets of SI. representing 1 percent
margin upon ono sharo of stock '1 ho smallest
trades taken by the Standard Company wero
$." Several times tlioro havo boon wholesale
raids by the polieo upon the concerns in the
building None has been mado receiitlv Bull
markets shut bucket shops more effectually
than raids. Iho customers noarlv ,dwnn
bet tint stocks will go up. In caso the market
doesn't co the customer's way tho bucket shop
takes tho margin put up Jfthe market goes
too far the customers' wny tho bucket shop
shuts up. and tho "liabilities" nro the profits
tlio customer didn't get

IXAVOVUATIOX COST SlOO.

Colorado's Governor nVould Suppress
Trusts, ' JVn enbly, if Possible,"

DENvrn, Jan. 10 Gov. Charles S. Thomas
was innugurated'to-da- y at an expense of S100,
voted for the purpose. In his Inaugural ad-

dress he charges that Colorado (axpa)ers have
contracted the habit of chronle tax dodging
and that county nsscssois havo grossly under-
valued property. He recommends nn Inher-
itance tax. the abolition of four district courts
nnd tho Court of Appeals, Increased nnpio-prlatio-

for tho htate t nlverslty and n hools,-an-

radical chances In insuranceand election
lawn. Including tlio abolition of emblems on
tickets. Tha apnolntmont of n htate Haul:
Examiner, tho abolition of tho truck sjstem
In mining districts nnd the suppression of
trusts, "peneenbly. If possible," nro recom-
mended. Civil service rules for minor Stale
olllces. employment of convict Inbor and ad-

mission of soldiers to the
htato Soldiers' Home nre also reeon mended

Tho Legislature elected by a fusion of Dem-
ocrats Silver Ilemiblleiins and Populists,
started out with economy as Its motto and a
small force of enu'loiecs but it has d

the motto and is dally Incieaslng the list of
employees,

a or. r.humnnn ox hrxruxa.
Chief i:xeentlvo of South Cnrollnn

Mol Kuln in Ills .Message.
Comjmiim. 8. C Jan 10 Tho General

of South Carolina met Gov

Kllerbeo in his nn anal message denounces
lynching In unmeasuied terms. Ho

"During the last sovcral cats thete has been
n apparently Increasing disposition among us

(o attempt tho righting of real or supposed
wrongs by the nrnctioo rf lynch-
ing It Ih Impossible not tosoo In this ten-
dency n serious iiienao.e to society It means
the nbolltlm of the rteular older of jiitiee.
and ibis s simply the firt htep In tho destruc-
tion of the social ordo Tho deed that, oven
In the name nt law and ardor, puts the law out
of alike, is u sonous a crimo against society
and moralltypis tho moft'vleious act exocrated
of men mid denounced of God "

i

hdwit'ir Lodge Kenomliinteil,
Hosro.s. Jan 10 At the joint caucus of

the Republicans of tho Massachusetts Housu
and Senate this afternoon Henry Cnboi
Lodgo was lenomlnuted tor tho United
Slates Senate. John L. Bates, Speaker
of tho House, nmde tho nominating
speech. Having that .Mr Lodgo believed that
the zenith ol Jlnssnehusnlts'is power wns in the
futuiii. It i probable that tho Democrats will
nominate Hon A. 1) llrueu. .Mr Lodgo will bo
elected.

BOODLE IN MONTANA FIGHT.

CnAMlES THAT ir. A. CLARK'S 3TAX-AOK-

l'VT VV $30,000.

The Contest for Control of Democratic Pol-

ities In 3tontnnct Renewed by Mining
Magnates W. A. Clark nnd Marcus Daly

Scnsntlounl Disclosures Yestcrdny.

Hr.tEVA. Jan. 10 Humors of brlhory In the
Clark and Daly contest for tho election of n
United States Senator becamo so rl.'o yester-
day that a comin'ltcp of llireo Senators ond
threo members of the Hoiso of ltoprescnta-tlvc- s

was appointed to Investigate these
chaises. This committee began work last
night and upon the assembling of tlio legis-
lature In joint session this morning made a
sensationnl report

Senntor Fred L. Whllesldo of Flathead
county testlllad. In substance, that! ho hail
icon approached by Clark's managers and that

$'10,000 to purohasa certain votes was placed
In a sealed packet. Ho also stated that ono of
Clark's supporters threatened to kill any one
who "sauealed." This morning the money
was exhibited on the Speaker's desk It con-sl'tc- d

of thirty Sl.O(H) bills, and on motion or
tho Chairman of tho "ommlttco tho money
was pnld to the State Treasurer

Whlleolde. two years ago. mado tho minor-
ity Capitol building Investigation report, dis-
closing "alleged thievery. He was sued for
libel by ono of the Cotnmlsslonors.but was ablo
to uphold his ranort before a jury. and. nlnevv
commission wns apiwinted.

It is alleged Hint Mhlteslde has just finished
n largo contract for 3larcus Daly in Butte, nnd
the Clnrk mon nssert that Daly and . (1.
Conrad, the Great 1 nils banker. nlo a candi-
date for Senator, each furnished half of the
money to defeat Clark Clark mado a poor
showing In the ote this afternoon Daly's
candtdato was not nominated in clthor branch
nor did ho receive a single voto. tlio Daly
stnincth being thrown to .Mr. Conrad.

Clark and Dalv luwo been enemies foryos, nnd the light between them for the con-ir- ol

of the Moutanu Democracy has known no
bounds T he Butte .Uiwr and Auaoonda
.Mnndiiic. tho respective Clark and Daly or-
gans, linvo contained from day to dav sensa-
tional charges of bribery and corruption, ami
Daly has caused n special nowspnpor train to
bn run hero .tally, so that ho might presant hts
views first to the Legislature It Is predicted
that neither Clark nor Daly's candldat n bo
electod, and It is not without tho rang.

that Conrad will be turned d.. t. ,n
general principles, although he bears i .most
excellent reputation as n business man.

'ihb voto In separate session resulted as fol-
lows: Senate Conrad. 7: Clark. 0; v .1.
K. Toole of Helena. r:T C 3lsrshall (Into

candidate for Congress), 5: scatter-
ing, 'J Home Conrad, Clark, .'t; Toole.
0. 3Iarshall. 10: Senator Slant lo. :t. and s;nt-terln- g.

II. This leaves Conrad and Toole the
lending candidates

v Toole is well vvn in Washington
and Now ork, having married a daughter of

of tho Treasury llosecrans
Tho committee recommended that tho ca-

dence be referred ton Grand Jury. reaction
in favor of Clark Is noticeable

U t II f.I.T'S Fill EXltS COXriltEXT.

resseiulen'a '.importers Just as Confident
Also of liming the hrnntorhtilp.

Nkw llvvnv, Conn , Jan. 10 Tho friends of
bolh Senator Haw lev and 3Ir. Samuel IVssen- -

den nro confident of victory nt tho
Republican Senatorial cnuens in Hartford to-

morrow nftornoou. Tho Fessenden men aton
Httlo more emphatic In their claims, but tho
Hnwle adherents refuse (o yield ono of tlio
votes to which they havo laid elnim for several
weeks. Charles Hopkins Clark, editor of tho
Hartford Com ant and tho most nctivo

Bcnutor Hawley. has Issued'n signed
statement In tvlilch he declares thnt a largo
majority of tno'JIM) ltopublloau votes havo hi on
pledged to his eandidnto He declaros that tho
remarkable claims of Senator Haw ley's oppo-
nents .nro interesting but not disturbing, and
will not stain pode tho Legislature

On tho other hand. 31lehnel Kenoley. tho
leadei of the iessendt n forces, who will present
the latter's namo at the caucuH. also savsovor
his signature that ho has trustworthy infonna-tlo- n

that bis candidate has a majority of tho
otos and urobnbly will bo chosen on the flrt

and surely on 'he second ballot. Another Fes-
senden manner, rdvvin L holiofleld of Stam-
ford, doel iros tii it ho has personal knowledgo
of tho fact that Hawley will be surely beaten

The main reason for these contradictory
statements Is that a largo numberof tho votes
aro absolutely unpledged. Several members
of tho General Assembly declared this ovenlnc
that they had not etmadoup their minds for
whom they should voto

An impartial obsorver. who Is close in the
confidence of both sides, doclnrod that
Sonntor Hawley would unquestionably win on
tho first ballot He said thnt his voto would
range anywhere from 101 to 123.

A1SKJXS1S LEGISLATURE.

Jforthern-Ilor- n Mnn Klrcted Snenkcr of the
House Political Custom Uroken.

Little Hock, Ark.. Jan. 10. All efforts of
the opposition to form a combination last
night that would beat A. T. Vandeventer of
Conway county for Speaker of the lower
branch of tho Arkausns Legislature failed, nnd
be was elected on tho twentieth ballot this
afternoon. rrGaliSvjatl'i, 6tes to 31 cast for
'1 nomas I Horrn of Sharpo county.

.Vnndcvcntor is a native of Illinois and cam
to Arkansas about ten years ugo, settling at
Jlorrllton, where he began llfo as a lawyer.
He Is about 4fyenrs old and Is one of the
ablest stuinn sieakers In Arkansas This is
Ills third term as ltopres;ntatlvo for Conway
count), and nredlotloiis are mado that he will
be elected Governor of the State two rears
hence. It Is the.llrst time that a man born in
tho North has had an 'Important place ot pub-
lic preferment In the State sln;e the civil war

CiLlVORXli SEXATE COXTEST.

V. S. Grnnt Lends Itepiibllcnus Srott a Pos-
sible Dark Horse.

Sav rnvNCisco. Jan. JO. The first ballot for
United States Senator wae taken y by
both houses of the Legislature In separate ses-

sion.
Tho Republican voto was badly split, with

V 8. Grant In tho lead From Indications
noltbor Grant nor Col. I). 31. Burns can win,
and tho eomnromlso candidate will iiosslbly
bo Irving M Kcott. tlin shipbuilder TheDcmo-crnt-

gave Senator White a complimentary
xotii of :M Tho llrst ballot wan as fol-
lows: S 31 White (Dem.l.IH: V S. Grnnt. I'll;
1) 31 Burns. Ilulhi.il; W H L BnrnoH,
li; Van II Patcrson. 1; George A, Knight, :t:
living 31 Heott, 'J; Thomas It Bni.l, 2:31.31.
Ksteo. 2: John ltosenfeld, 1; C. N Felton, 1;
"atterlnc. S.

iri'o w.v seva roiisim:
Ilrpiibliriiu '.enotor Clamim I). Clnrk the

riiuriis Nominee for
Cuminne, Jim 10. Tho IlflhWyomlngStato

Legislature, composed of 12 llcpubllians and
7 Democrats In the Senate, nnd '15 Republicans
and II Democrats in the House, convened nt
noon effecting u temporary orenniza- -

A caucus of the Ilenublloans for
night to determine tho purty choice for I'nlted
ittales Senator wan agreed upon
thirty-eigh- t of the fortv seveii Republican
momberi. signing tho cnll Tim number repre-
sents tho strmigth of honat ir ( D Clark for
reelection, nnd ho will be nam oil as the caucus
nominee.

tu'.Ltn.uir.'s sk.saii: ricitr.
I'llloll Ilnpilblliillls llspeltril to Nllllle Ad-ilii- ks

mill n Stnud by Him,
W M.vivr.TON, Jan 10 Tho Senatorial situa-

tion Is unchanged Tho House of Repre-
sentatives adjourned jestotday until Thurs-
day, but the Senate met y and did nothing

Tho general Lellot is that the union Repub-
licans will namo J. Edward Addicks for United
States buiator nnd stnnd llrmly for him

Two Republican Representatives aro still
sick nnd have not been sworn in. It is main-
tained that the regular lloiuibllcnns who stoodout In the organization of the House mid four
Hcuatm-- will tinvn vote fur VUlii ks

V rci.iiiiiin of the inudinta uf jmi" Is
but iherois a foiling that tho Addle ks

! en will nut movent in oioition 11. mil)

HOXAXE'.S JIALCOXV rALLS.

Aerldent at the Pnrk Theatre In Brooklyn-T- wo

Actors Hurt.
There was a serious accident on tlio since of

tho Pnrk Theatre In Brooklyn last night dur-
ing tho rendering ot "Cyrano do Borgorac."
by which two ot tho leading actors woro con-
siderably Injured

The accident occurred In tho third act. where
Clirlilinn, aided by C'lrnno, Is making love to
Jloiane, who Is upon n balcony nbovo tholr
heads. Jtlss 3Iary Asaulth wns playing tho
part of Jiorane and Frank A. Connor that of
GYirfsfian.

All went woll until Chmtian. urged by Cy-

rano, attempted to ascend to Iho balcony to
completo tho conquest of his lady love, who
had already been enchanted by tho words ot
C'lmno, spoken In CArulun's name.

As tVu'infian drow himself up to tho balcony
appnrontly by tho vines which clambered
over It, tho concealed ladder which ho
was really climbing gave way. Its fall
took nvv.ny some of tho support of
tho balcony and tho balcony fell, canning

C ratio, who wns bolow. escaped
without any Injury, but Miss Asaulth nnd Mr
Conner wero both painfully hurt

3Ilss Asaulth had her noso cut nnd ono shoul-
der sprained, nnd sho received cuts on her
forehead and back. 3Ir Conner had his head
cut nnd ono shoulder painfully injured.

Thoro wns a half panic In tho audience and
tho curtain was dropped. A physician who
wns In tho audfenco ran to tho box office nud
offered his serv lees.

3Ilss Claxton. who Is managing tho house,
gratefully accepted his offer, nnd led him to tho
stacc. no fixed up tho two Injured actors as
well as was possible and got nw ay before Miss
Claxton thought to ask his name

It was twcnty-Ilv- o minutes beforo the cur-

tain went up again Tlio two Injured
actors, although both suffered much pain,
decided to go on with tho play They got
through tho fourth act. and then Miss Asaulth
had to glvo up ngam for n tlmo. After ling'
down for twenty minutes sho returned to her
work nnd finished tho plav.

Sho said afterward that sho was uncertain
as towhethor sho would bo ablo to appear

IXltlAXA'S SEXATE COXTEST.

Nine Hnllots In tlin Itepulillcnn Caucus Up
to Mlilnlght-IIii- nl l.emls.

iNDUKArows. Ind , Jan. 10 Tho oighty-nln- e

Republican Senators und Representatives
of the General Assembly held their caucus to-

night to nonilnnto a United States Senator
Tho candidates named wero J Frank Hanly

and Albert J Beveridge. representing tho
younger oloment of tho partv. nnd Robert S
Taylor. 3Iajor Georgo W. Stcolo and I'rank B.
Posey standing with older line of politicians

Balloting wns begun without an) flourish.
Tho first resulted: Hanly. TJ; Taylor, 10:
Posey, 14; lloveridge. l.'i; Steele. 11.
Tho next ballot showed n loss of
ono from llaploy. two from Posoy
and throo from Taylor, tho six going to
Beveridge giving him nineteen votes On thonet Hunly gained two, Beveridge one. tlio
totnl gnln being mado up of n loss or two from
Posov nnd one from titcele Bevoiidge on Iho
fourth gained ono more. Tailor also gaining
one. Hanly nnd Posey losing ono raeh

There ire indications of prolonged bnllnting
At midnight the caucus was still in session,

tho ninth bnllot being taken at that time, show-
ing the following result, with 4 noecss-iryt-

nominate: Hanly, :J7; Beveridge. 20; Tn)lor.
ir: Steele. !l: Posey. 8

It is thought that Hanly w 111 w In.

swiTcasD orr a uuxau-a- y tilux.
Conducler Threw tiff a Paper nnd This

nseil n Collision Down the Itond.
PiTTsnuno, Jan 10 Tho second section of

train No 10, that left Pittshurgon tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad for Phil idclphla nt4-.10- M

jestenlay. "run away" on tho grado from
Altoonn in tho Alleghany 3Iountains

The section wns composed of ten mall-expre-

cart.. In the east end of tho tunnel,
right nt the lop of the olgbtv-llv- o feel to tlio
mile cridc. Engineer Daniel Brown found Hint
tho air brakes would nor work. Tlio train shot
out of the tunnel down the mount tins nnd r in
nround the famous horseshoe curvn nt tho
rate of a inilnn minute At KIttauning Point
Conductor W illlam W herrr threvvout n mcesngn
to the telegraph operator to have the switches
at Altoonn set for another track The tram
whiz?ed through tho AJtoonn yards, switched
to another track and ran to Juniata, l'j milesbeyond Altoona

If tho conductor hnd not got tho message to
the operator the train would hnvo run into tlio
llrst passenger section on tho main track at
Altoona.

XEOROES XOT WAXTEIt IX IIAHDIX.

A Hind; XVorkmnn Hits lo Swim for Ills
l.lfe to Kscupe an Illinois Moli.

St Loom. Jan. 10 For half n century Cal-

houn county. Ill . has not had a bank or u
negro within its borders, it has not had a
railroad, n telegraph, or. i telephone lino. Re-

cently it was decided to establish a bnnk nt
Hardin, tho county seat Thocontr.net for tho
building was let to an Mton firm Among tho
omplojeos was Samuel Washington, a negro
As soon ns lie appeared on the streets Ham was
ordered to leave on pain of death

On Saturday evening a mob of several hun-
dred, armed with dubs und provided with
lopcs.stnrtcd nut determined to Ijuch Wash-
ington. Tlio negro lleil. and vv is pursued by
the mob until tho Illinois River was reached
Sam plunged Into the stream und swam to tlio
other shore Tlio mob stood on tho bank howl-
ing and cursing Washington walked all night
in his fro7Pii clothes, urrhiiig nt his homo In
Alton on Sunday almost dead. He Is confined
to his bed.

iiiciiAitn choicer, jr., ix I'lTTsnviin.
Going to Stud) (be I'rnctlrnl Side of Klec-trlelt- y

and Alto Law.
PlTTsnuBO, Pa , Jan 10. Richard Croker,

Jr. son of Richard Crokor of New York, has
como to Pittsburg for a long stay He will n

acoursoof practical olcctncal engineering
nt tho Last Pittsburg establishment of the
W'estliigliousn Lleetrio and Machine Conipaii)
His brother Frank will join him slmrtl)

Richard says ho will devoto two hours every
day to the study of law "even." Im sas. "If so-
cial pleasures must sutler." Ho says he Is
studying eleetrieit). not to become nn

but tohctlt him in tho commercial end
of tho business

Strcet-Cu- r Team Ituns Awny.
Whon a Fourteenth street horsn ear reached

tho corner of Thirteenth avonuc last night, tha
driver, Edward 31artln of 440 West Twenty-sixt- h

htri'ot, leaned over tho dashboard to turn
tbu switch at tliatK)liitwithau Iron bar

Tho horses started suddoul) and Martin was
thrown Ho struck the pavement on his head,
receiving a scalp wound, Tho horses con-
tinued to run, und tlio four or live

In tho car wore inueh fright-
ened. Tho conductor. Jacob Schwartz of
(tint Ninth avenue, ran to tho front platform
nnd reached over In an etTort to catch thodangling reins. He. too, was thrown, but was
not much hurt. Policeman Lawless of tho
West Twentieth Btroet station caught Ihocnr
nt Twenty-thir- d street, and by putting on tho
binko managed to stop tho team

Wants Sirs, Tenll Punished for Contempt,
PnoMDEVCE, It. I . Jnn 10 attorney James

A Williams, the Illiodo Island counsol for
Oliver Humnor Teall, received a letter this
morning from William R Weoks, Jfr. Teall's
Now York legal representative, instructing
him to lllo a bill in canity unjoining H wife
from prosecuting her caso in New York, and
asking that sho bo adjudged In contempt of tlio
Rhode Island court for bringing her ciso In
Now York, whlloa similar suit Is pending In
tliis State Tho bill will bo filed
afternoon.

A Ilookkeeper's Suicide.
August von Lilllcnsclilold. a Gorman book-

keeper, 30 )cars old, who boarded at JHd
Wiutliropstr et, Flatbush, committed suicide
b) hanging himself In tho cellnr nt thnt ad-
dress Inst night He was formerly employed
b n iiuiinnn iicwspapor. but had been out of
work foi sumo time nud was despondent.

A CONFERENCE AT MANILA.

BEX, OTIS'S COUMISSIOXERS UF.F.T
AOUIXALnO'S REPRKSEXTATirCS.

A Trnnk Discussion of the Intentions of the
United States Toward the Filipinos
President McKlnlcy Snld to lie Convinced
n l'orclgn Power Is Behind Agulnaldo.

Spteial Cablt Dtvatc to Tni Btnt.

MINIM, Jan. 10. At Iho Instance of Aguln-

aldo. tlio Insurgent lcador, an Important con-

ference was held last ovenlng by commission-
er appointed by himself nnd Gen, Otis, tho
Amorican commander, sgulnaldo's repre-

sentatives were Gen. Florcs, Col, Aqulllos and
Seflor Tores The Ameilcan commissioners
were Gen. Hughes, Col. Smith of California and
Llout.-Co- l. Crowdcr, Judgo Advocate

Tin commissioners met In Manila for tho
purpose, as doclared In the ordor Issued by

Gen. Otis, of conferring on tho situation and of
arriving at a mutual understndlnng of tho In-

tent, purposes, aim and desires of tho po"p!o of
tho Philippines nnd the United States. Thorn
was a frnnk discussion.

WisntNOTOv, Jnn. lO.-T- ho fact was de-

veloped at tho Cabinet moetlng y that
President 3IcKluIey Is sntisfled that jomo for-

eign power Is behind tho defiant attitude
which Agulnaldo has assumed towurd the
United States. There has been more or loss
suspicion of that sort over slnco Agulnaldo
began to show open contempt for tho author-
ity of this Government; but apparently there
was nothing definite on which tho Adminis-
tration could base Its beliof that a stronger
power wns urging tho rillplnos not to submit
to the demands of Gen. Otis. It is now snid
that tho Information In tho possession of tho
Administration is dsflnitelcnough to indicate
that Agulnaldo Is getting substantial tissist-nnc- o

from some'natlon unfriendly to the con-
tinuance of American rule In the Philippines.
Even body bos a pretty strong suspicion as to
which nation is meant.

That tho Administration Intends to iako no
chances about having nn adeauato Innd and
naval force In tho Philippines has been shown
Inveral wavs reecntl) The latest sugges-
tion In regard to tho sttengthenlng of Dovvov's
saundron contemplates tho despatch of iho
Detroit. 3Iarblehead and 3Iontgomcn to 3Inn-il- a

Theso vessels nro socond-clas- s cruisers
nud too largo to entei riveis and shnllow har-
bors like tlio light-draug- gunboats that
Dewey requested In order to aseeitain
whether thoso three ships would bo accept-
able, the Navy Department will communicate
with Admiral Dewey on the subject.

Two despatches were received nt the Wnr
Department from Gfn Otis y One re-

lated to somo instructions that had been sent
and tho other said. In answer to n question
fiom the department, that the health of Oon
31lller's troops nt Iloilo continued good. No
news from Iloilo has been received since Sun-
day Tlio department does not know whether
den Miller's forco hns been landed. New In-

structions to Gen. Otis wero prepared at tho
War Department y and transmitted this
evening. The meagre information obtainable
indicates that thero has been no change In tho
nolle) of the Administration to treat the Fili-
pinos with consideration and to at oid-nn- y con-
flict

THE 3VCULT.OCII AT IIOIIF.

Itcvenue Cutter Item hi s Sun I'rnnclscn
After Her Long oiigp.

Sts Fntscisio. Jan 10 The revenue cutter
3IcCulloch arrived lioic v fiom Honolulu,
bnvingcomp!. ted tho longest vo) ago on record
of any American rovouuo cutter Ono )car
ago holing two da)s. tho 3IcCulloch loft the
Norfolk Navy Yard for San Francisco by way of
tho Sue? (..mini.

After passing through the canal sho was
oidcred to Singapore nnd then despatched to
join Admiial Dewey's fleet She sailed witli
tho fleet to Slanlla and was in tlio harbor
dining tho battle, though sho took no
active pan in It 'I lie 3Ic( ulloeh saw constant
hcivlco after tlio luttlo and was sent homo
b) Admirnl Devvoy b vv.n) of Chinese and J.m-nne-

ports to display tho Amorican flag She
reached Honolulu on Dec 28. and after four
dnvs sho sailed for this port

She encountered ven heavy woather Capt.
C L Hooker Is in command The 3IeCulloch
will entor tho revenue serv Ice here.

. firr.'M RE-ELE- 31 R. CARTER.

Theltnr Association Agnln Chooses Him for
Its President.

The Bar Association held Its annual meet-
ing last ovening andlro elected James C Car-
ter President nnd elected tho leoular ticket, to
which thoro was no opposition. Everett P
Wheelsr, In presentlncltho roiort of tlio Com-
mittee on Judicial Nominations, reviewed the
fight mane for th" of Justices Daly
and Cohen Tho committee snld that tho in-

tricacies of the presont ballot law make It al-

most impossible for the )otor to g'vo special
Biipport to n slnglo candidate nud advised
ihat the Committee on Amendment of the
Lnw bo requested to prepare nu act amendlug
tlio law so as to provide for n si panto ollleial
bnllot with tlin names of judicial candidates
printed on it alplnbetLMllj. John Brooks
l.eavltt wanted tlio wholo i itter referred to a
special committee with n ..nw to having all
candidates nrrrancHl alphabetically The
committee's resolution wns adapted

COFFEE SMVC.ai.Elt TO VUll.t AS CORX.

War Department AVnrned of n Pinctlco
Cm rlrd Over from Spain's Time.

Tho War Department, It was said yestor-da- ),

has takentsteps to prevent tho smuggling
into Cuoa of eoffao from New lork. It, II.
Dnvles, acolTeo broker'of (O Front Btreet, this
cltr. wroto to President 3IcKlnley telling him
that coffee was bring smuggled from Now
York to Havana. It was said at 31 r. Davis's
home last nlcht that his information was ob-
tained from Ramon S. Williams, who was once
United States Consul-Genei- at Hnvann. nnd
tint 3lr. Davles has received it loiter of thanks
from tho President. It Is stated that tlio cof-
fee shippsd from here to Cuba wan invoiced us
corn Phe Import duty on eoiTeo is high in
Cuba and the smuggling Is snld to havo been
carried on with tho eonnlvanco of Spanish
customs oilers when Spain ruleJ In the itl-an-

XEir t.HHIWIHH1 TO RUSSIA.

Minister Tower Tinnsfeiri'd fiom Vienna
An Indiana Mnn Suiirrds Hiiu,

WtMlivrroN. Jnn 10 -- Tho President y

sent to tho Sennto the nomination of Cliarlo-magn- o

Tow or of Penns) Ivanln. now Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to
Austria-Hungar- lobe Smbnssador Extraor-illna- r)

and Plenliiotentinrv of the United States
to Russia, vice Ethan Hitchcock, appointed
Koeii'tiiiy uf the liitoii u AildUon C Harris of
Indiana wns n iim-i- l t.i -- uiuoeil 3Ir Tower at
Vienna Mr Harris is n prominent nttornoy of
Indiniiapn'ls, of will h uv ho has been a resi-du-

for iiiiiid )i'u; lii.migh hn has taken nn
active inf ii in I iilil he has held no nubile
ofllei. i m n lit .i h.iio Senntor Helms
been m. i ii d ith MMiiiinr 1 nlrbnnks in
In ...il in ii - M il.-- isiuurrled, but has
lio cinl '

ltd led ti) li ub ll llroiiilwny.
Albeit Koch of IS East Houston street, a man

past middle itge, was knocked down at Broad-wa- )

and Houston street Inst night bv a horse
attached to a hansomo enb nnd driven by
Stewart Hall of 240 West Sixt eighth stieot
Koi li was taken to St Nlncunt's llcispltul,
where he died luter Hall was Iw kud up

the GRAri: or iw3tui.vs rouxit.

The Niger I.npls. or Illnck Stone, Supposed
to Mnrk It Uncovered,

Svtcial Callt Dttpitch to TnK Strv.

Lokdok. Jan. 11. Tho Rome correspondent
of tho Daily JVhcs says that a womlorful dis-

covery was mado on Tuesday during tho ex-

tensive excavations that Mlnlstor iBaccolll Is
conducting In the Roman forum.

To tho east ot tho Rostra Julia, abouttho mid-

dle ot tho forum.wns found tha celebrated Niger
Lapis, or black stone, marking the spot famous
in legend, where Romulus should havo boon
burled. He, however, tradition sajs, was
translated, becoming a god, Excavations all
around tho placo wilt bo commenced on
Wednosday.

FILT.IXO OFFICES IX CURA.

Junta Pntrlntlrn Proposes Culinns for Plnces
In (ho Island Cnblnot.

Sptcial Cable V'ipale li The Scs.
HtVAKA, Jan. 10. Tho Cubans hero nro sat-

isfied witli tho solectton by Gen. Ludlow of
Federieo 3Iora as Assistant Governor of
Havana and Porfocto Lacosto ns 3layorof tho
city.

It Is probablo that Gen, Rnfaol do Cnrdenos
will bo appointed Chief of the rural polieo in
tho piovlncoot Havana. In tho event of his
appointment ho intonds to oiganlzo tho forco
witli picked men from the Cuban Army. 3Iuny
Cubans have been nppolntod to tho city polieo
force.

Col Aiango hns boon appointed an Inspector
in tho Custom Houso. .

Gen. James H. Wilson. 3Iilltary Oovornor of
3fatanr.ns, has arrived hero. Ho will nt onco
proceed to 3iataii7asto take charge ot his de-

partment
The Junta Palilotlca has ptoposod to Gen.

Brooke. Governor-Gener- of tho Island, tlio
nupointment of tho following to Cabinet s:

President, 3Iendoz Cnnoto; Secretary
of Justice Gonzales Lanuza; Secretary of
Finance. 3Innucl Sauguily, and Secretary ot
Public Education. Enrique JosiS Vurona.

nn.trr 131 forts ir if.4i'.i.vi.
Cnsloms Duties for One Dny Amount to

StOMI'O-O- ne Firm Pays 537,00).
.Strcial Cable Di'iiatch to Tur bev

IIaasa. Jaa 10 Tho duties collected nt tha
Custom Houso to-d- amounted to $104,000.
One firm alone paid $117,000 duties.

Chicago itoLit-vi'- s.

Winnnu Stenographer in tho Kmploy of
Armour X Co. Onn of tlin Ictiins.

Chicago. Jan. 10. Tlold-u- n men waro busy
in the Stock Yards district last night. Nollio
Price, a stenographer in tlio employ of Ar-
mour A. Co . was held up bv two men shortly
liter leaving work for tho ovenlnc. One choked
her nnd held his hand over her mouth while
the other tonk her nurse, eontaininc about .".
Two highwaymen assaulted Georco Broderlck,
astock mnn from 3Inlny, la . getting his
tvaleh and Sdl) Andrew ( olson resisted n lone
robber who had demanded his mone). Tho
robber cave him a vicious rhrust with a dirk
and left him ilnngerouly wounded after rob-
bing him of his money nnd a watch Three
other cases were reported to tlio police

DAKOTA ItirORCE FAT.in.

lodge SJitimwnj of Now Ilnvcii Honors tho
Uei ree of n Western Stnte.

NnwHtVEx. Conn., Jan. 10. Tho validity of
tho Dakota dlvorco secured against his wlfo by
W. K 3fnyo of Washington. In
tho United States Navy, was admitted In tho
Superior Court to-d- 3Irs. 3Ia)o sued her
husband in the Superior Court nt Wnterbury.
tills htato. for nbsoluto divorce and alimony,
and tho Commodore sought to bnr her plea by
producing a divorce which he had air' ndy se-
cured in Dakota Tho question of the validity
of Dnkota divorces was Involved, and Judge
Shumwny has decided that they are every vv hit
as legal ns thoso obtained in Connecticut. The
case vv 111 now go to the Superior Court.

FALLS HEIR TO $70,(100.

Volunteer VTotiuiled nt Santiago 1'imts He
Has n Munll fortune Coming to Him.

Law nrvr r, 3Inss . Jan 10 Edward V Gib-
son of this city, after a six years' trip aiound
tho world, winding up with he battle of K!
Cane), has just discovered that he has fallen
heir to S70.000, bequeathed by his nunt. 3rrs.
George 31 Rich, who died recent!) In

nas tried hhChanda at ndozon
things llelwas a survevor In 3loxIco. aeow
puncher In Colorado, n miner In Wyoming nnd
was lalslng fruit In Ciillforrjia when the war
came. Ho enlisted and was twico --rounded
beforo isantligo. Ho returned to Lnwrenco
to find his parents dead and a legacy waiting
for him.

LARGE REQUEST TO IIARI'IHT).

Hpnry C, tVnireu Gives Property Worth
Xcnily a Million to the Lnicndt.

Boston, Jnn 10 11) tho will of tho Into
nonryC Wnrren of Cambridge Harvard Uni-
versity will recelvo proper!) tallied nt nearly
one million dollars It Includes all 3Ir War-

ren's tenl estntn in Cambrlilgo. which Is near
Harvard College and which will probnbly bo
used for college purposes

The Mim of $10 000 each is left to the Har-
vard DentalSchonl mid tothol'oabod) 3lusoum
ot tmerlcin Areli.n'ology, nnd another legacy
Is left to tho discretion of tho Hntvard corpora-
tion for tlio Snne tit department

KIOS1HKERS 1YIG OF SCVltrY.

A KeturnedMlnerSius :i.0C0 tiurrlcnns Are
Living in Dugouts,

VtNcoutni. II. C. Jan. 10 31ichnel
a miner, hasnrrivd here from Dawson

hating broken the record by maklnglho
journev In fourteen da)s. 3Iahoney sns thnt
:t,000 Americans aro living In dugouts on the
outskirts of Daw sou 'I her have, proluibly.jt
month's supplv of pork and hems Scurvy
and t)phold fover nro killing threo to four
daily

.Mahnuev sa)s that nt Dan son $10,1100 was
snbseiihed to send a Commissioner to Wash-
ington to solicit relief for tho aiilTnrerx

Three Killed in Book Isluml Collision.
Omaih, Jnn 10. A head-o- n collulon oc-

curred on the Hook Island road threo miles
east of Council BlulTs at U o'clock this morning.
A fog prevailed, and Hie trains wero vv t tin n
short dlstnnco of each other when the ilisiov-ci- v

was made that a collision wns Imminent
Tho crows of both engines jumped after

Fireman John Caldwell. 1 iromnn
Stono nnd Engineer Tii)lor. nil of Vnllm func-
tion. In, vvein killed Both engines nud a
liumboi of freight cars were badly wrecked.

I'nllre Ilnld Lottery Ticket Printing Shop.
Polieo Captain Chapman of the Eldrldgo

street station notified Inspector Cross )osloi-dayth-

ho had been Informed that lottery
tickets wero being printed nt 20!) Forsyth
sticct, and they raided tho nlncu last night.

Two presses in u rear stable were lining run
by n boy. who said ho was Julius
Spltzerof .r48 Fifth street About 2.000 hllp.
marked "Tlio Hanto Domingo lottery Co,"
nnd tho t)P0 In the placo were weired

A Sole mid I'lipioiulslng Isset.
3Irs. Amelia W. Welleii or 200 Wost Fifty-four- th

streot, has filed a petition In bankruptcy,
with liabilities M.1KJ and no except
a claim for J2." fui bonrd ugainit 3Inreus
Holmes, who li repotted to havo boon killed nt
Manila

til, lllncley a l.ltlln Hotter.
Wariiimitos. Jan 10 Repro-ontati- Ding-lo- r

continued to show signs of improvement
to-d- and was testing easll) While
still ten weak and In a serious condition, ho
set ins In bo gaining u little strength and maj
lie said to be u klinile better

SHARKEY VICTOR, i
;

He Knocks Out Kid McCoy i 1

the Tenth Bouni I
SENSATIONAL BOUT AT LENOX A. G.

The Sailor Is Floored Twiw

Early in llic Conlcst.

-- I
.

After Being Counted Out JliCoy Units to ij

'Grnsp tho Mtllntton nnd Is Again Ucntflt
to the I'loor The t Itnl Illiiw n Left Hook J
on tho Point of tho .lnw Nn Trouble lie
tvvcen tho Itlvnls Over Itiiles-Tho- ii.

saints ttiitch tho I'lght und bpcculnto .
'

on the Itesult The Odds Quoted Are n,

Hhmlo Agnlnsl the t Ii tor I.nrgo Minis of '
Money Clinngn Hniids Aronnil the llluga
sldo Mrnus nnd I'atersnn Miow lo -

(

tnnlngo In Two l.lvel) I'lellllln ry
Ilouts t ions nnd Ilee-ord- s of Prlnclpnls.

TomShnrko.tho man who was onco n United
States sailor and tt ho Is now ono ot tho leading
pugilists of the world, defeated Kid .McCoy, tbu
)ouug Indiana boy, in tho tenth round nttho
Lenox AthletloClublast night. Tlio result camo
unexpectedly and was tho result of persist-
ent work on tho part of Shirkuj, who finally
lauded 11 left punch on tho jaw, which put
3IcCoy to tho floor for the time '
limit Sharkey won $li",000 In purse money
nnd 55,000 in bets made by himself and friends. 'together with tho right to challengn Fitzslm- -
mons for tho ho.nvywcight championship of tho
world.

Tho fight was n most sensational one It was
witnessed by nearly 7.000 persons, who were
satislled tt!h tho outcome because It was
honestly reached, and thero was no cry of
fake Mich as some had been led to anticipate.
Tho contest demonstrated onco moro that a,
hcavy-hlttln- g rusher who knows less about
the science of tho ganio than ho does of pure i

slugging can beat a clever scientific boxer Into
submission, providing ho is ablo to rench a
vital spot.

It is doubtful if any clovorer heavyweight.
barring iiosslbly Corbctt, has over boen seen
In this part of the country than 3IcCoy. ' B
As far as straight boxing
went, tho young Hoosler gavo a superb ox- - j;

lilbitlon. but in eoitoof his ngility. his clotor -
defence, nnd quick, sharp, snappy blows, '
coupled with excellent generalship, 3IcCoy was
unnblo to stand off tho Herculean lighter, who
finally beat him to tho floor.

Thero was no Iroublo over tho rules after all,
for tho pugilists agreed to let Referee Hurst 1

decido on the knotty points concerning tho j
meaning of a clinch, and tho fight, all things
consiJcred, was free from foul tactics I

At the vcrybtart 3IcCoy mado Sharkpyiook ' J

awkward nnd distresslnglyclumsy. Tho Kid '
wns so light upon his feet and so fast .

in his movements about tho ring thnt f '

tlio Sailor found It almost impossible to '
land u solid blow. For tho first two rounds
It looked ns though Sharkey would certainly i
bo beaten on points nlone, but In tho third
lound tlioro camo a surprise which almost c

created n riot Sharkey resulted a sudden jolt
on tho jaw with a loft delivered straight from i j

tho Kid's shoulder, and tho Sailor slorpod over j

to a sitting posture on tho floor. 1
"It was n clean knockdown, and when j

Sharkoy got upon his feet, which ho did j

without taking a count from tlio icfereo, he
showed signs of grogglncss His legs wab- - !'

bled a bit. and thoro was unmistakable ij

evidence of dis'ress McCoy quickly sent tho
big fellow to tho ennvas again, but, as in tho 3

first instance, Sharkey got up with bulldog , i
pluck nnd rushod wildly nt his slippery op--

'
J

ponent 5

Hnd there boon a minute more instoad of j

about ten seconds to tho round, nobody knows E

what JleCoy might have accomplished, but, as ' j
It turned out. tho gong saved Sharkey and pre- - n

tented tho Kid from scoring n most uncxpecU
edly quick victory. j

From that tlmo on, tho Sailor got hla !'

strength into the shape In which ho wished
to uso It. nnd as ho finally becamo convinced
that 3IeCoy wns gradually tlrlngnnd could not ' t
hurt hlin seriously. Sharkey began tho tactics . jwhich lie has used in all his fights. Ho rushed u
almost blindly nt his nntngonlst. taking otory ' 5 ,

punch thnt 3IcCoy nimed nt him with- - t?F

out clinching until his right 0)0 was prac- - '

tic.nlly olnsej nnd his fneo wns puffed ' M
nnd bruised almost ovor its entiro surface, . ' M

Bharko's game was to land ono punch. That 9
was tho plan mapped out b) hfmwoeks ago, w
nnd ho did not rhnngo this policy for u slnglo il M
Instant while ho wns In tho ring Inst night l'j 1

In tho eighth round 3IcC'oy began to show It Isigns of distress Both men woro tired for that
matter but tlio Sallcfr had tho determination ', (S

to go to tho limit nnd also hnd almost super- - J m
human strength to help him out With a

d punch In tho stomach, ho doubled up ;

tho Kid liko n jackknlfo 3IeCoy made what ' J
afterward wns found to boa bluff that ho had ?jj 9
been hit low Refereo Hurst, howotor. , IS H
who was particularly cfllcient at nil times, M J
was in a position to see what had boon n. H
done, nnd, disregarding 3IcCo)'s assertion, ' m
lie I ro"eoded to count oil tho seconds When j
he Mid nliio 3IiCo jumpod upnnd ran around i
the ring In no .nln whatotor. That was ovl- - ,

deneo enough that the Kid was tnlng to play n
shrewd trick ortr)lng to purlo the referee or jG

Shnrkey. hut ho didn't got away with It, 56
Sh irl.e) after that procoedod to fight faster '8

and with cniiKidernblo toughness, so that in
diiollnio hoconvincod 31cCoy that danger was l I
nt band In splto of 3IeCoy's clovonicss In ' fc

Lei ping nwit) from Sharkoy In tho cnrllor 'jj
roiindH nnd blocking off n'l sorts or swings, t B

tho hnlloi gradually got closer nnd closer ' f 1
b) good generalship nnd good leg work until l t
ho was nblo to bent down 3IoCo)'n guard In . i S
several iiihtnnees. Ho also began to land his I fl
punches, which undoubted!) distressed 3IeCoy.
w ho had been figuring all along that ho nould If ji
keep nwn) to tho limit nnd possibly porform SI j,
tho trick tvlilch ho performed in tho third Si If,

round n
When tin) tenth round began both men f fj

weio tliil In fact, (hey seemed lo at P
bo unablo to rut any Menm into their as f
blows They woro working nround tho J1
ring in nn iiiiiutcrcstliig frihlilon when gj 3?
suddenly Sharkey got n quick loft hook to tha t'i 'ft,

Iioiut of McCoys jnv.' which knocked him flat 5 t

upon the floor. 3Icfo wns actually counted ffi
oat then and theio by the ivferee. but In tho It ijj
confusion vvhlcli prevailed this fact could ojj Ijj
nut bo communiciteil to the crowd or to j t ffl

SlinrLe) As n result, when 3Ic(iy got upon I if
his feet, Sharkey riiHhed naturally und landed a I I 'I
light hniidcr behind tlin inr, which sent tho j
Ivliluimn his faio thUtime, nnd put him out of ft if
the content be cnd n doubt g A

3Ic('oy was undoiibtudlr lighter than Sharkoy m
in almost every wny ll did not have the f
ph)Nlcul build and Ins siilendid show- - 'S
Ing under the circumstances was a ;u
credit to him Minrkuy showed that he l 9
is a fighter puio ami simpio and i ii-

that ho cares Httlo for the hcieiieu..f an op- - If
ponent providing he can user Ins own iv

M


